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of life seem designed to dis-

courage children."
Normal expenditure of Pete's

and John's energy invariably
The general idea appears to be

DAV Top Man

Coming Here
Salem will be paid a visit next

that the less you see of children

and recently retired, died Mon-
day afternoon. Hammond was
born in Ashland in 1884. He
graduated from University of
Oregon. He was vice president
of the League of Oregon Cities
in 1928.

draws a complaint from some
neighbor. "Every time one of
them lets out a whoop half a

Retired Medford Phone

Manager Dies Monday
Medford, Ore., Sept. 27 UPJ

Robert B. Hammond, veteran
manager of the Pacific Tele-
phone and Telegraph Co. here

FATHER OF TWO BOYS ASKS:

Aren't People Supposed
To Have Children?

"The ideal number of children, if you want to get along with
your neighbors, is none. I've found that people don't like kids,"
states John Bedford in the October Reader's Digest.

Bedford is the father of two boys and is deeply angry at the
modern world's attitude toward children, as he sees it. His article
is condensed from Maclean's.

the more progressive you are,
Bedford observes. "Parents just
go through the parental motions
like an alderman laying the first

dozen people look up from their
petunias and scowl. Every time
they get carried away with their
games and forget that their feet
are on someone's lawn people

Monday by the newly elected
national commander of the Dis-

abled American Veterans, Da-

vid M. Brown of Cincinnati,
Ohio.

brick of the city hall. After
that some paid worker takes
over."

meet with members of the Sa- -

lem chapter of DAV at the Sen-- !

ator hotel. Time for the meeting
is 7:30 p m.

Coming to Salem with the na-

tional commander will be Cic-- 1

ero F. Hogan of Washington, D.

C, and a group of Oregon de-

partment officers of the DAV.
Hogan, who is director of claims,
is a former Salem resident.

to Fly Between
Alaska and U. S. Weekly

Anchorage, Alaska, Sept. 27
(Ai Giant 6 bombers soon
will start making weekly trips
between the United States and
Alaska, the air force Alaska
headquarters disclosed here last
night. One of the big

planes arrived here Sun-

day from Fort Worth, Texas,
and two others are due later
this week.

$$ MONEY $$
FHA

look at one another and shake
their heads." During his visit here the DAVI'd like to slip them a few rocks

and turn them loose." commander is to be an honor"Aren't people supposed to
HAVE children any more?" the IV
author wonders.

Deploring the fact that natur

Dr. Ray J. Pinson
announces

opening of his

PROFESSIONAL OFFICES

for the practice of chiropody
in all of its phases.

Office located at
428 Oregon Bldg.

Phone 20704

With two "normal, decent
boys" Pete, nine, who goes in

The author "wouldn't be a
kid again for a new 1950 maroon
convertible with a ram-Je- t en-

gine." He can see the day com-
ing, he says, "when children will
be conceived by artificial in-

semination, born In cellophane,
raised in a pressure cooker, sent
to a nursery school at two, then
to a placement bureau for an

"My wife and have been re-

fused lodging because we have
children," Bedford says. "Peo-

ple glare at them In movies be-

cause they've asked a couple of
questions. They've been report-
ed for running across lawns, for
standing on running boards of
parked cars, for making chalk
marks on the sidewalks until

for girls; John, seven, who goes

guest at the Salem Chamber of
Commerce luncheon. He will be
introduced during the program,
which at an earlier date was ar-

ranged by the Salem Business
and Professional Women's club.
Speaker at the luncheon is to
be Mayor Dorothy McCullough
Lee of Portland.

Monday evening Brown will

in for frogs, worms, dead birds
and jet propulsion Bedford

al playgrounds, the open fields
and woods, are not available to
most children, today, Bedford
says the public playground is

m Real Estate Loans
Farm or City

Personal and Auto Loans

State Finance Co.
153 S. Ilijh St. Lie.

and his wife are convinced that
"today our cities and towns, our
streets and houses, our very way

no substitute. It's a place "for aptitude test and brushed off
getting rid of your children with for good."

"WH TAKM y SUPS T
IL0TS IF pr--

I TREMENDOUS

ihiegjp U SAVE
BOYD "MONEY BACK" BABBITT j COLOSSAL ,

STUPENDOUS BUY- S- r (

GIGANTIC BARGAINS
i

REAL VALUES

Boyd "Money Back" Babbitt says: Where
else can you get such terrific bargains in HuntingAMAZING SAVINGS

goods at such low prices . . . and at a money back guaran-
tee, too

SLEEPING BAGS

Your Var Surplus Storetremendous tale of Hunting needs . . . values galoreO Huntert . . . here's a
1 1 ' J

-- 4
. . . and the things
Guarantee on everyj l

that you really need. Don t forget our Money Back
thing we sell!

Does It Again!
CAMP COTS

TENTS
Real G. I. cots,

hard wood rein-

forced frame, hea-

vy duckeover.
These are new but

slightly soiled
from handling and

storage.

All waterproofed. Heavy Grade Duck

9x9 Officers 24.50 12x14 Wall

fffl Gunslick Nitro

A Solvent ft
1 1 The real stuff for 1 1

II cleaning your gun. If
II Reg. 25c ea. U

Ijack Board

II U. S. Army Trapper 1 1

Nelson type. Can car- - II
ry 0 to 100 pounds. U

New 2.95l

I Water repellent with 11

I ear flaps, bright red. II

39.50
35.00
43.50

8x10 Wall
10x12 Wal!

26.50
29.50

9x9 Umbrella ....
9x11 Umbrella
6x6x6 Mountain tent 12.9510x12 Extra Heavy

3.95with poles, etc . 34.50 G.I. Pup Tent now . 4.95

Other larger tents in stock and available. A few used 12x14 wall tents

also available.

Here's a dandy small re
I glass. Comes in leath- - IfI er carrying case. 2'i III power. Very clear, 1 1
I undistorted Image. II

I 1 cell, excellent spot, 11
I waterproof. With bat- - II

TARPS

with all of these features Down and feather filled,
air mattress pocket, woter repellent cover, canopy
hood, many other features.

19.95 - $35

FULL SIZE BAG 0 QC
3 lb. prime Japara kapok

WOOL BAGcalpy 14 95
water repellent case

DELUXE WOOL BAG 17 CQ
many additional features

Many others in stock, lots of wool bags and down

bags in stock. All at prices way below the market.

BINOCULARS
These are best quality Imported glasses. All
with top grain cases and straps,

6x30 Prismatic 35.00
8x30 Coated Lens 39.50
7x50 Uncoated Lens 49.50
7x50 Coated Lens 59.50
All guaranteed to be the best binocular
buy In town or your money back. Subject
to federal excise tax.

16 ox. waterproof O. D. Duck. All

new, with grommetts.

5x7
6x8

2 95.... 4.25

RAIN GEAR
All top quality U. S. Army or Navy

surplus.

RAIN PARKA ) AC
U.S.N Ji'J
RAIN PANTS O OC
to Match

COMPLETE RAIN f C
SLIT JV
RAIN JACKET ) QtV. S. N Ai7J
RAIN COAT t AC
Full Length J.JfJ
RAIN COAT. V. S. Army, QClike new. perfect

Compass

8x10 .. . 6.95
All Other Sites in Stock

SLEEPING BAG TARPS
54x72, heavy plastic. Folds up to
pocket site.

1.49

AIR MATTRESS
Heavy 20 guage Vinilyte Ploitic. Out-

wears cloth mattress. Puncture proof,
very comfortable. '

Excellent quality.Jeweled needle,
floating QZrdial 'JC
Watch type with bins- -

i BLANKETS 1
II V. 8. N. Crew type, I
1 1 blue grey color. An I
II Ideal camp blanket. I

Coffee Mugs 2 25c
Fire King, Heat proof, Best quality mug.

Full
Siie 8.95

i.75
AMMO BELT

Lots of pockets for ammo,
compass
knife, etc JC

VACUUM JUG

Genuine U. S. Air Corpt
Stoinlett Steel. Side Spout
too. Use for both hot or
cold.

Hand Lantern

Longe Range, comet com-

plete with batteriet.

RIFLE BRUSHES
30 Cal. Bronse or Fibre

2 for 15c
First Aid Kit

U.S. Air Corps Kit out of
airplanes, A complete out-
fit.

1.95

RIFLE SLINGS
New, Genuine U.S. Army

Top Quality Cowhide

1.49

RECOIL PAD
Fits both rifle "J C
and shotguns .... v

CANTEEN

U. S. Army, with

Cover . , , , 69c
Mess Kits . . 49c
Canteen Cup . 19c

Pistol
Belt 39c

2.50 5.95Ammo pouch fattens en
either of
above belts .... 3C

OPEN

TILL

9 P.M.

I Genuine G. I. A good 11

I item to take olong. II ALL THIS AND MORE TOO AT YOUR WAR SURPLUS STORE

-- CASCADE i&ERCANTILE CO.
FAIRGROUNDS RD. & NORTH CHURCH


